VI. An AccOHntofwhat happened to aChildoto [wallowingtwo Copper Farthings. . 'Ujxra tfte rfirft' Fartbitig^ he eat nothing for ten Days, and complained of a great Pain at his Stomach, and dri* •vePd as ifbe 'had been ftlivated; and-often faid he hada * naufeous venomous Tafte in his Mouth, the Farthingoot coming from him in half a Yejfl" After the fwallow ing of theTecond Farthing he began by 'Degrees toIoffe Bis Limbs, hiss Breaft growing narrow, ana the Child Corifuniptive ; Who was after perfeftly cured bv the Bath, and his Bread dilated and gtew broad as before/; This happening about Ten Years fince, tfaefe* are mOft-of fhe % rtk^rs^< e^ Hand,
